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Summary
Houston, T. F. < 1974}.— Aniphibolunts gibba* a new dragon lizard fhacenllia: Agamidae)

from  northern  South  Australia.  Trans,  R  Soc.  S.  Attst.  98(4),  209-212.  30  November.
3974.
A new species of agamid lizard is described and figured. It is regarded as a member of the

Am pi lib ol urns reticulums species-group and shows close affinity with A, maculasus (Mitchell) •
ll appears to be confined to the gibber plains of northern South Australia.

Introduction
The  species  described  herein  as  new  is  a

litlle  known  inhabitant  of  the  barren,  stone-
strewn  gibber  plains  of  far  northern  South
Australia. Specimens have been received at the
South  Australian  Museum  over  the  past  2?
years  hut  were  variously  misidentified.  most
of  them  as  Anjphibolurus  hnbricatus  Peters
i—A*  c,  cuudidnvtus  (Gunther)  —  Storr  1967),
Mitchell's  (1955,  p.  3S7)  reference  To  the
occurrence of  A r  imhricattts  near  Marree ar.d
Finniss  Springs.  S.  Aust.,  was  based  on  these
specimens.

Hnquiries  by  Ihc  present  author  revealed
one  specimen  in  ihc  National  Museum  of  Vic-
toria,  Melbourne,  but  none  in  other  Austra-
lian  museums.  Except  where  indicated  other-
wise,  all  specimens  listed  below  are  in  the
South  Australian  Museum.  All  localities  men-
tioned are in South Australia.

Amphlbohirus gibba n.sp.
FIGS.  1-4;  TABLE  1

Hoiofype:  ?.  R13954A,  5.5  km  NNW  of
Alherrie  Creek  Railway  Siding,  S.  Aust.
(29  !,  35S,  137'31"EK  14,11974,  ex  burrow
under  cracked  mud  crust  of  gibber  plain.  /?.
ForsytJi  &  xl  Houston,
Diagnosis:  Agrees  with  A  reticulums  (Gray),
A,  inennis  (De  Vis)  and  A.  macufosus
(Mitchell)  in  general  form  (short  deep  head,
abrupt  profile,  denticulate  eye  lids,  smooth-
scaled  back  and  relatively  short  tail).  Agrees
with  A.  maculasus,  but  not  A.  reticulums  and
/L  inermis,  in  having  nostrils  situated  below
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Fig.  I.  Map  of  north-eastern  South  Australia
showing  collection  localities  (solid
squares) of Amphibolurus tfibba.

(not  on)  canthus  rostralis.  DifTers  from  the
three  in  having  relatively  longer  hind  limbs
(mean ratio of  leg length to snout-vent length
=81  0£;  Cf<  57-67%  in  other  species);  femoral
and  preanal  pores  (mean  —  30)  more
numerous  than  in  A.  inermis  (21)  and  A.
inaculostts  (10,  femoral  only)  but  fewer  than
in  A.  rettcululus  (37);  ear  openings  relatively
smaller  than  in  A  r  reticulums  and  4.  inermis
but  not  scale-covered  as  in  A.  maculosus.  Dis-
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Ungui.shiible  also  by  coloration:  throat  with
conspicuous  round  black  patch  (with  dark
reticulum in A. reiiculatus- and A. tnermis: with
longitudinal  black  streak  jn  A.  trtwnhsux);
chin  with  median  black  streak,  back  buff  to
icrra-cotta  red,  often  darkly  speckled,  usually
with  6-K  pairs  of  blackish  paravertebral  spots
(with  blackish  reticulum in  adult  A-  reticulums
and  A.  inrrmix;  while  to  grey  in  A.  mucittostiv
with  bolder  paravertebral  spots!;  t#»il  with
linear  scries  of  20-30  d«irk  spots  each  side
(absent  in  other  specks).
Description;  Stout,  moderate-sized  dragon
lizards reaching a snout-vent length of 82 mm
and  total  length  of  190  mm;  head  relatively
short and deep; snout obtuse, rising steeply in
profile;  nostril  situated  below  slightly  swollen
eanthus  rostralis;  ear  aperture  relatively  small
and  elliptical;  hotly  depressed:  fore  limbs
relatively  large,  reaching  or  almost  reaching
groin  when  adpressed;  hind  limbs  moderately
long;  Tail  moderately  long  and  evenly  taper-
ing. | SoC Table 1 for proportions). In juveniles
the head and appendages are relatively longer
than in adulta.

TAftf.E 1
Haiti proportions expressed as percenUw roths frr
tpeclmrtil of A, Ai'hhu with a snow-vein Ungih of 5$

mm or more
(n  —  sample  m>-c.  r  -  range,  in  mean,  5  =

.standard deviation)
Proportion

Dorsal  scales  of  head  "weakly  to  stroncly
ennvex, angular, rra inversely c annate or ridged
in  front  of  arid  behind  supra-orbital  areas;  a
row  of  enlarged,  longitudinally  ridged  or
carinate  scales  from  below  eye  10  above  ear;
outer  margin  of  lower  eyelid  fringed  with  a
row  of  very  acute  -scuta;  4-4>  scale  rows
separating  nasals  from  upper  labials,  12—17
upper  labial  scales  each  side;  temporal,  occi-
pital,  nuchal  and axillary scales Very small  and
convex. Interspersed on the head (sometimes)
with  a  few  spinous  tubercles;  no  nuchal  crest
hut  a  few  median  scales  slightly  enlarged;
scales  on  remainder  of  body,  legs  and  tail
(dorsally)  flat  and  smooth,  those  of  the  hack
largest  medially;  keels  appearing  only  on  ven-
Iral  side  of  tail,  stromal  <ji?4atly;  26-35

(mean  -  30)  femoral  and  preanal  pores  well-
spaced  along  a  t  aii  iy  straight  line  extending
full length of each thigh; each pore surrounded
by  several  scales,  those  anterior  to  it  being
slightly enlarged.

Dorsal I v £rcy to butT-brown, tinged in some
individuals  with  pink  or  Icrra-coila;  each  side
of  head  with  3-4  alternating  lighl  and  dark
vertical  bars  from eye  to  lower  lip  (sometimes
faint);  back  with  6-8  pairs  of  blackish  para-
vertebral  spots  from  shoulders  to  rump;  simi-
lar ?pots sometimes present on flanks; tail with
20  -30  dark  blotches  a  lorn?  each  side;  chin
with  a  small  black  median  streak  and  throat
with  a  large  median  black  patch;  chest  with  a
faint  grey to intense black patch medially.  The
holotype,  in  life,  had  a  light  yellow  Wash
across  the  anterior  part  of  the  chest  and
shoulders.
Mtuisuffinvtus'  of  holotype  (in  mm;;  Head
lenglh, 21; head width, 16; maximum diameter
of  ear,  2.8:  snout-vent  length,  72;  fore  limb
length,  31;  bind  limb  length,  5S;  tail  length,
100.

The  specific  epithet,  token  from  Cooper's
<  19491  list  of  Aboriginal  words  and  mean-
ing  desert  stone  or  rock,  is  used  as  3  noun in
apposition  and  is  not  subject  tn  termination
changes.
Specitnens extttnittcd- Puratypta: same dat*i us
the  holotype.  R13954B-K:  34  km  N  of  Coober
Pedy,  E.Story,  6.S.1973,  R13953;  37  km  S  ot
Coward Springs  on road to  Stuart  Creek  H.  S  ,
"gibber,  crumbly  clay  soil,  ran  into  burrow"".
Zoology  Dept..  University  of  Adelaide.
26.x.  1969,  R1U6S:  Finmss  Springs,  A.  J.
Frarce.  I7.U947,  ft  2525,  R13&94A-B:  same
loc,  F  J  AHfchrlt,  fiii  1964,  RUWI;  Lake
IjcUfe  Walerhole,  G.  F.  Grms\  23.in.IV56,
R3805;  Marrcc,  F.  I  Mitchell,  June  1966,
R9499;  3.2  km  S  of  Malice,  F-  J.  Mitchell
Feb  1966,  R7605-6.  R83IO;  19  km  SP  nf  Ml
Hamilton  Stn  on  Margaret  River,  R.  Tedtoctl,
19.  v.  1 953.  R3542; 32 km N of Oodnmtatut,  J,
Bretit.  1971,  RI2494A-B;  Johnsons  Bore  track
midway  between  William  Creek  and  the
Ncak%  23.viil.1969.  Nat.  Mus.  Vic,  D39917.

Systematic position
The £etiuv Amphibolurus Wagler. <»s \X cur-

rently  stands,  contains  many diverse  elements
and  no  satisfactory  definition  oi  it  is  available.
Its  species  cohere  more  by  the  lack  of
.specialized features charactcri/,in« other eencra
than by nu.ssession of features unique to them
a*> a group.
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The  placement  of  A.  yihha  in  Amphihohtnts
is based on its apparent affinity and close simi-
larity  io  species  [A.  rahnltilus  and  A  incnuis)
long placed in iliis genus.

In  the  (oliiliiN  of  its  features.  A,  Sibha  is
intermediate  between  A.  reiictilaitis  and  A,
mvrmh on the one hand and A.  maculosa* on
the other. Structural^ il most closely resembles
A.  rciirifftitus  but  in  size,  nostril  position  and
coloration  it  approaches  A.  nmcu!o\ti,\.  The
latter  species  was  originally  included  in  the
gcn*IS  1  vmimttnaypiis  Peters  (Mitchell  1948.
Siorr  19641  on  account  ot  its  scale-covered
ears bul was subsequently removed to Antphi-
holftrM  on  the  basis  of  osteologieal  evidence
(Mitchell  1965)*  Closure  of  the  ear  openings
was believed to be a secondary development.

I  support  Mitchell's  conclusions  and  sug-
gest  that  A.  wncHlostts  and  A.  $lbba  are
derived from a common ancestor iind that  the
covered ears or the former evolved through an
intermediate  Stage  such  as  is  now  seen  in  A.
vihha.

\  also  slight  that  Ax  SP/WW  and  A  ffijtfv
lows be regarded as members of Hie A. reticu-
lums  species-group  (Storr  I96h).  although  my
conception  of  this  group  does  not  extend  to
include  A.  dfcrcsii  (Burnetii  &  Bibron)  or  /(.
picias  Peters  (see  Houston  1974,  pp.  57-58).
The species-group as undersLood here contains
habitual  borrowers  in  which  spxunl  diehroma-
tism  is  either  not  evident  ni  only  Icobly
developed.
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